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Jag-m Pact Signed

W. ÜBB.R.—A five-year

W of neutrality between Japan

all _me Soviets surprised world

My Whether it frees Japan

epsible action against the Axis

Ens. in the Pacific, or indi-
'- _' 'atalin's, fear of Nazi invasion

gm- Western front confused dip-

“decline to hazard -a guess.

3mm no interference by Rus-

‘?'?: Japan’s designs in China.

If V In! Balkan Drive Slowed

_m, Greece—Stiff resistance
by Greek and Yugoslavian troops,

numbed by large bombing squad-

ms of the Royal Air Force. have

lined down the blitzkreig of the

mummies in the Balkans with
with losses to the invaders. Al-
mh Belgrade is in possession

d Nazi troops, the Yugoslavian

my has in several sectors launch-

-1 winter offenses with unex-
ploted wccess.

, British Lose Bardia .

m, Egypt—Remforcements are
m rushed to the British army

1 the Nile in Northern Africa,

Illa: the defeated Italians, heavily

?lmed by German panzer divi-
ning, have retaken a strip of the
m coast in a drive toward

Instead of attacking Tob-ga heavily ratified British
n}. are Axis mons evaded con-
ic: by taking an inland course,
but a strong British garrison
in Mr rear.
m Bushes Ship Bill

Wuhlngton—‘New Nazi invasions
h the mums have aroused .con-
In to the necessity of rushing
domains defense measures, espe-
dllly maent Roosevelt’s request
km to purchase foreign ships
nu immobilized in Us. ports. I-t
hunted that this authority will
he voted without opposition early
next week.
.._. Wish Minister “Fired” .. .._

Wuhington—After signing a pact
viii the State Department plac-
h Greenland, Denmark’s largest
colony, under U. S. protection for
mm as a national defense
Mute. Henrik de Kauffman, the
Dinah Minister to this country, was
Milled and his action nullified
3! his home government. De-
“that he acted as the repre-
t?itative oi the Danish King, and
“it his government was under
N dung: Minister deKauffmann
NM recognize any orders
tun Conenhagen so long as Den-
.“ was under German occupa-
h Secretary of State Hull also
Mined to recognize the present
”Nah government, and immedi-tie “098 were made to build air-
“and proper defense in Green-“33 provided in the agreement.

he Makes Easter Plea
lune—ln a world-wide Eastermust for peace, Pope Pius made
“Wplea that warring nationsmm 110 m using “more homi-
h inst-meats of warfare." Itbelieved that he referred to the

3:? tumors that Hitler plans
My ases in his attacksin henna

g

" ll‘hh Warned of Danger

nimumtms the 25th an-WY of the Easter Rebellion,PM: man- Eamon de Valeralaud “18 Irish Free State thatMy day.“ warfare increased thefw?tse. 83d urged his peopleMum a constant scare ofWm against invasion.
Shirt-UM Ownership ‘In York City—Arthur Kudner,‘h! advertising man, ordered a.Whackheed twin-engine plane1: “Ills ago. He took delivery"‘ll field. enjoyed a shortM "1d inunediately turned it'P” h the government for de-f: Nmoses, at what it cost

“an Legion Protests
“I‘Wton— American Legion

"”me the country have
'3l! the Federal Communi-"mo“m Wish!) hundreds of

. Mat 3. series of antiWW- Flags enacted for radion y a group of alien-Wam‘hbers 'on the Pacific Coast.

Went Investigators are now
“We _

011 the Communist records"s3ka of the group, one
N 15 Said by his New York
in taWes to be in a sanitar-1

hum: Maps Popular
~ 313:3. NJ.~The humble auto“Enable at any filling sta-Q?ubemxmng more popular with
"mi-in ”moat divisions of the“1“;th than the elabor-b, theta” survey maps provided
“h it SOVEl'nlheht. largely be-}. 889 Simple that it canManned in a tank racing atac lien” 0V8! rough terrain, andin, in 312180;“ can be snowedHm, tunic, 311) pocket of an
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Xmas Seal Sale
Tops AllRecords

The 1940 Christmas Seal Sale con-
ducted in Bento‘n County, exceeded
in total revenue the all-time high
of 1939 .by SIOO.OO, according to Mrs.
J. R..-Ayers, Seal Sale Chairman who
wishe. to thank the workers in them; districts, the clubs that
sponsored the sale, the granges that
bought bonds, the editors, the min-
isters and all others who cooperated
in bringing about the splendid re-
sults shown in the following:

Seals Bangles
Benton City ._......-...$ 68.80 $3.90
Finley. Hover, Mot-

tinger, Ben'ian and _

Plymouth ._ 50.45 .79
Hanford --------_w___ 33.50 .79
Horse Heaven --___._ 13.00
Kennewick _..__.__ 192.07 2.36
Paterson 10.10 .05
Prosser __ 202.11 8.20

.
Rattlesnake -----..-..--- 13.50 .10
Richland 58.91 2.39
Walnut Grove .---.------13.21 1.20

-White Bluffs &

Vernlta,
.---_-__.._--____. 79.26 1.50

' 769.16 20.98
Five dollar bonds as follows:
Hon. Knute Hill, E. R. Wells.
Prosser District: Business Girls.

Woman’s Club, Border Club.
Kennewick Dist: Chamber of

Commerce, Highland Woman's Club,

Kiontenton Community Club.
Granges—Buena Vista, Kennewlck

Valley, ‘Kennewick Highlands. Fin-
ley, Pomona.

Seals -_-_____._____.--$'169.16
Bangles ______________._. 20.98
Bonds W 65.00

TOT-AL _~-__.___-.-...,,855.14

For state and national worw .. $238.00
Remains in Benton county

to be used in carrying out
the program for 1940 _..... 617.14

Two Local Boys on
W.S.C. Scholarship Roll

Thomas ‘Hauschild and Harry

Lee. Kennewick, have won places

on the Washington State college

high scholarship roll tor the first
semester, President E. 0. Holland
announced today. To be eligible for
this honor a student must earn 34
grade points or make a grade aver-
age of 90 percent while carrying a
full college course.

Four hundred and twentyJour
students, or 11.25 percent of the en-
rollment, placed on the scholarship
roll. Fourteen students earned
“perfect” records with 16 or more
hours of “A.”

porter, Sister Ayers with a perfect'
attendance.

Sister Ruth Simmelink was elected
alternate to state grange.

$5.00 was sent to the Kegley fund.
For the house dress contest May

10th. Pomona will give three prizes‘
as follows: first $1.00; second, 75c;

third 50c.
There were 95 present in the after-

noon with 192 for supper.
Twelve were initiated in the fifth

degree. ‘
Gold stars and honor certificates!

were presented the lecturers and‘
secretaries by Master Henson.
”WNW"

"mm7 __ _ _ _

1 Solos, “Song of India,” “Dark
‘Eyes." by Betty Burns.

Solo, “Beautiful Dreamer," by Bob
‘Bums.

Trial Case, “Who Painted Eliza
Frumpington’s Calf Green?”

Skit, “The Crooked-Mouth Fam-
?y.”

Reading, Mrs. Holechek.
! Reading, Mrs. Johnson.
- Community singing led by Brother
Jenkins.

Called

John Neuman to Tackle
Super DeLuxe Boat

Model this Time
John Neuman, Kennewick’s No. 1

boat enthusiast, reveals that he has
sold his 32-horsepower outboard
runabout to C. E. Hunt. John’s boat,

constructed by him during his spare
time eight years ago (before he was
married) has been a familiar sight
on the Columbia River almost every
Sunday of the boating season. It
was the fastest. boat on the river
for many years. and its speed is now
exceeded only by three or four of
the many boats in this vicinity. and
in appearance it looks just as it did
the day it was first launched.

John reveals that he has plans
well underway for a new boat to re-
place this one, which will also be a
product of his own hands. The new
craft will be a mahogany runabout,
powered with a V-8 Mercury motor.
and will be capable of 42 miles an
hour against the 35 mile an hour
speed of his former outboard. He
expects the constructionof the boat
to require about a year of his spare
time, and will have it ready for use
in the summer of 1942.

Soloists Make Hit
With Kiwanians

Local Kiwanians were treated to
a preview of some of the music to be
presented at the Ellensburg compe-
tition being held this week-end. At
the Tuesday luncheon. Miss Virgil
Hopkins presented two of her solo-
ists, Miss Theo Lampson, contralto,
and Merle Wright, tenor. Miss
Lampson sand “IAm Thy Harp," by
Woodman, and in the opinions of
many of her listeners. should make
an excellent showing in the compe-
tition: Her lovely contmlto tones
were well suited to the song chosen,
and she put it. over to her audience
in an appealing manner.

'

Miss Hop-
kins was her accompanist. Mr.
Wright sang the inspiring Handel
number, “Where Ere You Walk" and
showed himself a master of its many
dimcult passages He was accom-
panied by Miss Janette Chase.

Miss Hopkins has three other solo—-
ists entered in the Central Wash-
ington Music competition entered in
the Central Washington Music com-
petition; Miss Zola Shattuck, so-
prano; Miss Nadine Shields. soprano
and Everett Hembree, baritone.

At the luncheon. vice-president
Lawrence Scott placed the Kiwanis
pin on the lapel of Gene Spaulding.
a former member, and Secretary
Vane did likewise for Rev. R. L. La-
Mott, a new member.

Open Ball Season With
Sunnyside This Sunday

Sandburs on the rodeo' grounds
and too soft ground at the fair
grounds has ruined the prospects far
baseball playing at either of those
two points. The Kennewick ball
team had to go to Pasco to .play last
Sunday’s game with Wallu-la (which
by the way, the visitors took at an
unbelievable score.)

The Kiwanis committee in charge
of the sponsoring of the team made
arrangements for a diamond out
near the school house. Part of the
rodeo grounds willbe used and wire
fences and bleachers erected. The
first agme of the league schedule
will be played Sunday at Sunnyside
and by the following week the local
grounds should be in shape to play
on.

Kennewick on Air
Over KUJ Friday

All arrangements for the Kenne-
hour on KUJ are now complete.
according to a report made today
to the chamber of commerce meet-
ing .by Howard McGhee. chairman
of the publicity committee. He
stressed the fact that the station
wanted _as large an audience as
possible present at the broadcast.

The original date set for the
broadcast was for last Friday nite.
Because of the fact that the school
kids were. out on Easter vacation
the date was set ahead tor a week
so that the band. chorus groups
and soloists could be used on the
program. But even at that there
lstobenolocaltalentonthe
broadcast, for all the talented mu-
sicians at school will be at the
music festival at Ellensburg to-
morrow night.

The broadcast will be from re-
cordings p 113; fifteen minute
nescast, in w Kennewlek's many
advantages will be extolled to the
world, with commercial messages
intersperced. It is even hoped that
the Columbia Marine Shipyauh will
be given back to Kennewick, after
the Pasco broadcast recently. claim-
ed them.

Kennewick merchants sponsored
the hour. contributing SBO In tive
dollar assessments.

B. P. W. Elects
The B. P. W. Club met at the

home of Marguerite Berry Monday
evening to discuss “Taxes—Local.
State and Federal.” The following
officers were elected (or next. year:
president, Therese Thole; vice pres-
ident, Ellamae Rupp: secretary.
Pearl Peach. treasurer, Beatrice
MacDonald.

Bulle?n: How to
Live on Less

Getting along on poor diets for
weeks at atime takes its toll in
chronic fatigue, shifting aches and
pains. and certain kinds of digestive
disturbances. Inadequate diets de-
stroy a person's sense of well-being,
hisioyinbeingaliveandweliand
able to work.

‘

About one-fourth of the families
of the United States could be rated
as eating good diets, more than one-
third eating fair diets. and another
one-third as eating poor diets.

Even without changes in the eco-
nomic situation, more families could
have good diets if they used their
resources for food to the best advan-
tage. Recent dietary studies show a
need for 10 to 20 percent more milk,
10 to 25 percent more butter. 25 to

70 percent more tomatoes and citrus
fruits, and about 2 times as much of
leafy green and yellow vegetables.

Homemakers who study food val-
ues and nutrition, who are good
managers and good cooks serve bet-
ter diets. They know that whole
grained cereals cooked at home may

; take the place of the more expensive
iready-to-eat kinds. that cheap cuts
\of meat for stews and pot roasts are
just as good protein as steaks and
chops. that there are many uses for
evaporated and powdered milks as
well as fresh milk, that standard
grades of canned goods are as nour-
ishing as those of fancy class. These
homemaker: know too that a family
garden can provide the pest .foods for
summer diets and winter storage.

The OOlmty Extension Service at
Kennewick will upon personal or
written request, give you the bulle-
tins “Good Diets on a Low Income.”
“The Home Garden." and “Pest
Control in the Garden."

Pomona RequeSts
3'-Man Commission
to Handle Power

Seek local men to manage
Columbia development
in TVA manner; sub-
ordinates report

Alice B. Ayers, reporter.

On April 12th Benton County Po—-
mona met with Hanford and White
Bluffs at White Bluffs. All officers
were present except the Assistant
Steward and Ceres. The next
meeting will be at Horse Heaven on
May 10th at which time the county
house dress contest will be held.

We were honored by having two
state officers with us. Sister Lillian
Swayze, state chaplain, and Bro-
ther Carl Williams, state deputy,
were introduced and welcomed.

The chaplain reported having
sent flowers and plants to Sisters
Ponsat and thitehead.

A baking contest was held under
the supervision of the H. E. C., Sis-
ter Nellis Sherry. The following
prizes were awarded:

Rolls, Agnes, Johanson Ist; Lulu
Hampton, 2nd. -White bread, Hulda
Erickson, Ist; Maude Hartman.
2nd. Dark bread, Maude Hartman,
Ist, Hulda Erickson, 2nd. Light but-
ter cake, Nellis Sherry, lst. Dark
butter cake, Sister Shaffner lst, Sis-
ter Cooper, 2nd. Sponge cake, Esth-
er Norling, lst, Sister Cooper, 2nd.
Angel Food cake, Ruth Simmelink,
lst, Edith Gardner, 2nd. Chocolate
Angel, Food, Ruth Simmelink, Ist.

Prizes of flour and sugar were do-
nated by the Grange Milling Co.
and the U. and I. sugar company.

Sisters Berry, oHensley and Jacob-
sen acted as judges.

Resolutions as follows:
That we request the Washington

State grange to prepare an initia-
tive measure for the next general
election to enact a 2 percent limit
on any general sales tax. Disapprov-
ed by the committee and action sus-
tained.

‘ Urging the President to appoint a
‘three-man commission similar 'to
{the TVA to administer the affairs of
the Columbia River Development;
these to be' selected from the region
affected and at least one froman
operating PUD. Adopted. .

Bros. Story, Kemp, Clark, Royer,
H. Copeland and Sister Wheeler
gave reports for the legislative.
‘m-arketing, power, agriculture and
Women’s committeeSu

Subordinate reports: ,
White Bluffs—Four new members,

one reinstatement, benches and ta-
bles :painted by the ladies, a new
cook stove, putting in running wa-
ter, clean-up day, good financh
condition, honor lecturer, welcomes
outside granges, Kegley contribution
to be given later under the H. E. C.

Locust Grove—Three new mem-
bers, took two to Kennewick Valley
for first and second, SIO.OO mem-
bership in I. E. W. W. A., house
dress contest next meeting and send
20 'per member to Kegley Fund.

Buen-a Vista—A real live grange
with three regular meetings and
three specials since last Pomona :for
the purpose of initiation of 27 can-
didates, house dress contest at next
meeting, hall painted, 159 members,

sent $5.00 to Kegley fund.
Finley—One new member and one

reinstated, birthday supper for all
having birthdays during first quar-
ter, house dress contest May lst, 18
new folding chairs, honor lecturer
and secretary, silver drill for Keeley
fund. '

Hanford—One new member ,‘three
reinstated, honor lecturer and hon-
or grange, men provide refreshs
ments next meeting s,ilver offering;
for Kegley fund. ‘ 1

Kennewick Valley—New members,

entertained «Pomona officers, good
attendance, sponsored 4-H club pro-
grams and bought refreshments
from them to help them raise money
for trip to convention, 2c per mem-
ber .forr Kegley fund, honor lecturer,

house dress contest next meeting,
217 members.

Vale—Raised dues from 600 to
750 per quarter, 271 members, 13
new since January lst, sponsor soft
ball team, Sister Norling won first
in house dress con-test, honor lectur-
er, Zc per member for Kegley fund.

Kiona-Benton—Three candidates
in first and second degrees, one re-
instated, birthday party for first
quarter, dinner for Benton County
Teachers’ Association, gained 13
members in past year, will have
three for third and fourth degrees at
next meeting and invite other can-
didates to be brought, never less
than 50 percent in attendance,
honor lecturer and secretary, 5c
‘per member for Kegley fund.

Kennewick Highlands—Two cand?
idates for first and second degrees“
dress contest won by Sister Meyers.

Rattlesnake—Ten new members,

1 reinstatement, 2 demits, enter-
tained Pomona officers, bachelors
entertained April 18th. honor lect—-
urer and secretary, 5c per member to
Kegley Flmd.

Horse Heaven—House dress con-
test April 26th, honor secretary, 22
members visited Walla Walla. Po-
mona March 15th. The report made
special mention of the excellent
work done by the Eureka fifth de-
gree team.

A report of the Pomona officers
visitations showed Master Henson.
H. E. C. Sister Sherry, Executive
Committeeman J. R. Ayers and re-

Mayor Amon Calls
For Rodeo Meeting

Mayor Alfred Amon is calling a
meeting Friday evening st eight o'-
clock in the bank to discuss possi-
bilities of a rodeo in Kennewick dur-
ing the Fourth celebration. He mud
like a representative from every
business house to he meant.

Light Frosts Hurt
Grass and Berries

But Not Cherries
Thirty straight cars roll,

not countml 1.c.1.; start
freezmg process; can-
nery operating .

The cold weather has given the
grass another setback—as much as
forty per cent reduction being noted
by the several houses handling the
crop. To date. in addition to the
shipments made by truck. there
have been thirty thirty straight
carloads rolled from Kennewick.
This does not include local nor
cannery stuff. of course.

All the houses are reporting ex-
cellent success with the new pack-
aging—wrapping in 2% -lb. bundles
and shipping in mates with the
moist pad on the bot/tun. They
report that the extra cost is bring-
ing enough additional returns to
Justify the extra labor and cost.

The Big Y has everything ready
to begin freezing tomorrow. Some
275 tons will be processed there
in this manner, .

At the Pasco Growers. no pro-w
ceasing has been planned. as they;
have been successful with the peak-
eged product. even after the buik
of the crop has been sent to can-
neries.

. .

The Paci?c Fruit a Produce.
Kennewick‘s newest cash buyers. are

23‘": ”wwwmfrm‘"1’32e r new The. p p .
outlets ptbvide"them 'an?e‘
marketing facilities and the M
is establishing a standard for the
Kennewick product all ready.

Light host at the past two nichta
has done‘ some injury to; straw-
berries. as high as a, 25, per cent
less being chewed today. nie
berry acreage has been consider-
ably reduced this yera on socountor the poor sales last year. an
frost did no damage to chenies.
according to reports nude enter
examination today.

Twenty-Five Seniors
Make Honor Roll List

Twenty-five members of the sen-
lorclassmadethehonorronaor
the past m six-weeks semester.
They axe, according to the number
of subjects carried. as follows:

Carrying Six Sublea-
Verdine mum. Blanche Friday.

Peta-lee Linda.
Carrying Five Subjects

lii-mos Bird. Lyle Dague. Arthur
Evett (5 A's) Bruce m. Patsy
Walton.

. Carrying M Subjects
Hazel Avery. Mildred My,

Syd anen. Eunice Oempben. Leo
Bidet: Naomi W. Albert Gun.
Juanita Grimehnw, Mildred Knape.
Lulu Lampson. Don Wn. Elin-
beth Lynn. Quenmn Miner. Inna
Pratt.

Carrying “three Subjects
Janette Chase. Jean nun. Loni”

Ymhino.

Good Citizenship Pin Is
Presented Miss Osbourne

The April meeting of the DAB.
was held with Mrs. o. P. Inner.
Adeaatluncheonmmed.m.
Gestreportedmenmaoodcm-
zenshlp Pilgrimage pin had been
presented to Jean Osbourne. who
_was their local delegate this you.
WG.Mquhin¢wn.
D.c.. former resident who ha xe-
talnedhermembenhlplnmexen-
newickchapterofDAß..istohe
thedelegatemlsyetrattheOontl-
nentalCongresswhlchislnsesslon
nowinWeshington. mnPeters
wrotethexshehedxeeervedeeets
fortheEasterßetvlcesettheEpls-
copalchurch toriheWashing‘ton
Statemen?endherpert. Mrs.
Yates gave a very alienating uti-
cle on Mrs. Benjemln Harrison
tot-them. Plensweremsde
for a picnic to be held at the home
of Mrs. Harry Taylor my 12.

Pocket Mice Getting
Bad in Wheat Land

Pocket mice in the wheat land in
Horse Heaven are bad min this
year. according to County Agent
Skuae. who states thot seven! for-
mers have reported seam large
numbers of mice in their summer
fallow.

Winter wheat can be pmtectedi
againstthesemiceifactionistakcn‘
in time by scattering poisoned oate.‘
prepared by the Biological Survey;
over the summer fallow adjacent to
the winter wheat. before the mice
begin to burrow down in the winter
wheat ground. where the pochets
they make a few feet under the sur-
face have been found to contain
from one to three quarts of wheat
at harvest time.

he poisoned we are available
thrown the county agent's omce.

N0.3

Director of PUD
Urges Towns Ask
For Sub-Stations

Says Bonneville power ad-
vantages may slip by
unless prompt action
taken by community

This district should make kn-
medlate application for the installa-
tion or a huge substation at Pasco.
Guy Story. commissioner for the
Benton County Public Utility Dis-
trict told .the chamber of commerce
this noon. The power line is being
built now from Vernita. above
White Bluffs. through Pasco to
Walla Walla. where it will be dlo
verted to Pendleton. Lewiston and
other points in that section.

Mr. Story pointed out that the
governmental agricultural subsidies
are helping the big farmer. but are
of no value to the smaller produc-
er. The only way that the small
farmer can have an out on his sit-
uation is to have a greater con-
sumptim in the nearby area whens
costs of distribution do not eat
up production costs. Therefore. he
said. industrial development in this
area was the only remedy possible
for the small farmer in this district.

One of the chief factors. he point-
ed out. in the securing of industrial
activity was cheap power and now
that the Bonneville power was to be
brought as close as Pasco. the tiring
to encourage factories to locate here
was to have the power available.
Transportation. climate. raw mater-
‘ials and other factors favored this
section over most others. he said.
and all we laaked was the cheap
power.

He asked the chamber to send a
committee to Portland next Tues-
daytctalkwithDr.aaver.Bonne-
ville adh?nistraitor. m the
installation of the attention at the
time the high tension line was
enacted. Also. to make the power
We W the industrial
center of Keane-wick. running tour
miles west or town to the High-
lands irrigation pimping plant.

Be pointed out that the contract
with the government tor the pew.
for the Highlands plant would ex-
pire this year and that such con-
struction could possibly make effec-
tiveasaringinele'ctrioalcostsct
(run 85 to so percent.

He said that he had spoken he-
fose the chamber or commerce in
Pasco yesterday and that body wash
on record as favoring the proposal,
Be sted that Kennewlck’s mayor.
presidart or the chamber or com-
means and such others as necessary
make up the committee to meet M
De. Raver early next week and
Iver was unsound to go to Wash-
ington within the next week and
that speed was ineremre necessary.

He said that the application would
Ind nobody to any de?nite com-
m but, it use or the Bon-
neville power -was ever to he made
available. facilities for its trans-
mission mun he provided sooner or
later and pointed out that usually
it was easier to get such conces-
sions while the nutrient was in course
or construction than at a later tints.

.83 Steel Boat Takes
Off Day Early By Itself

lumen-obelbembohen
beenhumhednetsundey pulled
smeakonthecelebnnuhymak-
In: looee the any before and gently
sliding into the water. Jecked
mMemuebittoour. the
man weather um expansion

goattookott “baffle?! Hy . ow-
ever. the all-gums mnemonic.
mheldonechedulemspmeot
theboet'aeogemeestotakewme
mm the deyhetore. Seven!
hmdmdwitneuedmechmmm.

L. I. D. Bonds Sold

‘A Pot-thud bond arm has been
Wthebultmpmementdh-
tncthmdm.pnm~mds
Mon over tune meant mm-
est.lbebondnwluprovldetorthn
construction of the Third Avenue
waves-extension.

BANQUET WORKERS

Arrangements were completed ihh
noon (or the entertainment at about
sixty of the employees at the Col-
umbia Marine abipyards next
hursday evening by the climber
of commerce. There will be a tur-
key dinner tollowed by a program
suitable to the occasion. The at-
iairisbeinggivenasasortoiget-
acquainted stunt and the chamber
expects a considerable representa-
tion of local businessmen in at-
tend-nee.

Anniversary Celebrated

Friends and neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs. w. 1". Brooks uthered at their
home Tuesday evening bringing the
dinner to heip them oelebrm their
88th wedding anniversary. Covers
were kid (or fifteen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. amok: were mu-
mdnmnmgtthehomed
Ins. Brooks’ uncle. H. 0. Perry of
mm. vamm. They came to
W in 1907. Their sun.
John. who lives In New York. N
mu to be ten.


